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The Minneapolis office of the D__*r Globs has
teen removed to **13 Hennepin avenne, S. J.
Clark, business manager of the department. '\u25a0

The Daily Globe
can be found on sale ever-- morning at the fol
lowing news stands:

The West Hotel, the Union Depot, Nic-
ollet House news stand. St. James Bote
news stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third street
between Nicollet and Hennepins avenue, W. E.
Gerrisb, 601 South Washington avenne, W. H.
fctickney, 517 Cedar avenue. Geo. A.
Morse, 206 Central avenne, E. . A.
Taylor. 226 Hennepin avenne, C. R.
Murphy, 206 Hennepin avenne, H. Hoeffner,
J2_l Washington avenue north, and Heddcrly —
Co,, 00 Central avenne.

rr[firffr*k*LN*N_APOLIB GLOBULES.
wmM —The court house will be closed to-day.

Financially, the carnival of nations was a
failure. ,\

The patrol waeron, since it baa been re-
paired, looks like new.

Owing to the cold weather the through
trains came in late yesterday. I

Grand Christmas matinees willbe given at
all the theatres this afternoon.

Judge Bailey will bold a short session this
morning to arraign petty offenders. '

The Boston Ideals are to play a benefit for
the Minneapolis Pres6 club next week.

An elegant Christmas dinner at the Figaro 'restaurant, 251 Second avenue south. J
Christmas presents are the correct thing ,

for to-day Remember your friends.
The vaudeville and variety attractions j

ta Pence this week is giving great satisfaction.
J. A. Klercc is missing from bis home at ,

the corner of Fifth street and Third avenue j
south. ,

A mutual protective association has been |
organized by the Minneapolis and St. Paul «
paint manufacturers. 1

"The big fire"F. F. V. H. &R. club, will «
give a New Year's ball at Minnehaha falls on 1
New Year's evening. i

Niue warranty deeds were filed with the I
register of deeds yesterday, the consideration i

of which amouuted to $17,950. <
Wm. ; Gunderson, of Minneapolis, is en- 'deavnrine to secure the appointment of aud- 'itiu_ clerk of the state senate. '
Sheriff Stoddard iv accordance with time i

honored custom will give the prisoners of tbe i
county jaila turkey Christmas dinner. I

•Tickets for John H. Gough's lecture 50 and
75 cents. Sale of Reserve scats will commence
Friday morning at D.»er<_ Howard's music store 'and Peabody's drug store. I

The stores were literally packed yesterday '
by merry purchasers. The boys anil young 'men buying presents for sweethearts and ,
sweethearts for lovers, etc •

Charles Johnson, who assaulted Mother i
Griffin, or Sarah Weeks, with a beer glass, «
will be given an examination to-morrow for
assault with a dangerous weapon. !

Detectives Quinlan and Gleason yesterday 'arrested a man supposed to have committed '
the dastardly assault upon Levi, the Third \u25a0

avenue north second hand dealer.
Ithas been reported that John Laughlin, J

of Bloomiogton Prairie, came to this city on 1
Monday with $150 in his possession, and 'that since then his friends- has not seen *
him.

Every thoughtful husband took home a
huge turkey last night and thereby rejoiced
the heart of the thrifty house wife. Chief
West had the largest one to be found in themarket £i

An elegant gold watch and chain was pre- «
sented to E. A. Wescott, foreman of the Chl-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul car department,
by the employes yesterday. The present
cost $240. .

Edward P. Allis & Co., of Chicago, yester-
day in the district court commenced an
action to recover $1,4/j5, for machinery fur-
nished Gunn, Scott _

Co., lessees of theNational mill..
The anlto- W. H. Berry vs. John T. West,

for $20,000 damage's forinjuries received by
the falling of the tone sidewalk in front of
the West hotel la-ft June, still continues be-fore Judge Lochrin.

The Harkins 8 tar Roller pavillion will be
opened to-day. it i 8 the "dandy" of them
all The floor is cement and as smooth as
polished marble. The particular advantage
is in its bein-g almost noiseless.

In the suf t brought by Albert S. Knight vs.Richard Valentine in the district court to
quiet the title to lot 1, block 11, Oakland ad-dition. Judge Young yesterday rendered a de-cision !•_ favor of the plaintiff.

The Dnvncs, ewho have not been perform-
ing a*, Slensby's theatre this week, owing toan It ,jury sustained by one of the ladies inSt.T'a'ul, announce that they will do theirast* wishing trapeze act this evening.

John Roghr was run over by a m<i-i...i*.

driven team while he was crossing the st.eet
at the corner of Washington ami Hennepin
avenues and sustained serious Injuries. The
driver of the team unfortunately escaped
arrest. r

The expense of getting up the carnival of
nations was. in round figures, $8,000, of
ofwhich amount Mr. Locke, of Chicago,
for furnishing costumes, etc., has a bill for$4,600. These figures will probably astonishthe college hospital people.

E. P. Brooks was arraigned yesterday in
the municipal court at the instance of Annie
Wilson,, with wham he lived as man and
wife, upon the charge of assault and battery.Her face was badly disfigured and the court
Imposed a flue in $77.50, which was paid.

Marriage licenses were yesterday issued to
E. R. Barager and Mary P. Axtell, Chas.
Birrum and Minnie Hanson, T. H. Lewisand Alice P. Leonard, H. R. Todd and Dora
Chalmers.E. B. Scott and Annie A. MelaneyE. W. Backus and Lizzie L. Eton-.

George Woodson, the man who assaulted
John Meehan. a fellowprisoner in the county
jail, as reported elsewhere, was arraigned in
the police court yesterday, and his examina-tion upon the charge of assault with a dan-gerous weapon, was set for to-morrow morn-ing. • *-s-;;. ;

An old man named Wilhelm Barrmann
has arrived from Boston in search of his son-
in-law, August Krumbach, who has changedhis place of residence since the last directory
-as published. The police have thus far
been unable to find him, and as the old manIK nennilpco Vi«, {„>-.„. 3 - ... .-. *\u0084.__.-___

__
-a

_
e __g cared, lor at the citylockup. ' j

Articles were yesterday filed with the reg-
ister of deeds, incorporating the Northwest-ern Mining company for the purpose of do-
ing a general mining, smelting, refining bus-iness, as well as manufacturing and selling-
iron, steel, copper, etc. The corporators reE. M. Farman, Carrie H. Fa

_
m and'Henry G. Cable, all of Minneapolis. Thecapital stock is to be $10,000, in share, of•50 each.

Geo. Woodson, colored, and John Meehan
both confined in the city side of the county
Jail for petit larceny, yesterday got to quar-
reling about a spoon at breakfast, whenJVoodson struck Meehan with a fork in theface, the tines penetrating the nose and en-tering the mouth. A warrant has beenIssued for Woodson's arrest, his time havingjust expired. *

Matt. Bross, jailor at the city bastile. a had
nice, fat goose presented him yesterday, by anadmiring friend, for a Christmas dinnerFor a joke one of the detectives "pinched"the web-footed bird of flight and sent it toMrs. Bross. Poor Matt, thought of bisChristmas dinner and went to get his goose,and when he found it gone, there was an ach-ing void in his holiday stomach which nearlybroke his heart. He instituted .an unavail-ing search, and being told wbo had taken it, Ihe swore out a warrant for the arrest of theJocular "detec,** but before serving it he"took a tumble" and went home, where hefound the delectable fowL, -

Frozen to Heath.
Intelligence has been , received in Minne-

apolis that on Monday Jack Howard, a young

lumberman well known at Grand Rapids,
Minn., started for a lumbering camp In the
vioinity of Grub Pile, and, losing" . the trail,was frozen to death. He was a single man
and was in the employ of Hall

_
Buckman

as a subcontractor.
. MINNEAPOLIS PERSONAL-.

V. G. Hush has returned from the east
J- H. Miller, of New York, is the gaest of

Col. John T. West.
F. D. Underwood, superintendent of the

La Crosse division of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & Sl Paul, waa at the West yesterday.

F. F. Fisher. Galveston; A. B. Lund, R.
Donaldson, W. Donaldson, D. Danlelsoa,
IV. Lusk, 8. Sear, Dawson; H. L. Plummer,Hillsboro, were visitors on 'change yesterday
at the chamber of commerce.

H. L. Starling, D. M. Baldwin, Jr., H. J.
Mcriaui, were Fargoltcs registered at the
Nicollet yesterday.

T. L. French and family, of Wahpeton,
spend Christmas in the city"

D. C. Roberts and wife, of Sauk Rapids,
are at the NicoileL

AL Scliafc-r's Holler Kink.

Sessions lo to 12 a. in.
2 to 5 p. m.
7:30 to 10:30 p. in.

Morning—ls cent, for skates: admission free.
Afternoon a. d Eve-mug *.»*>c admission, includ-ing skates.
Scandia Band will play afternoons and evenings.

THE DEUTSCH FAILURE.

Judge Young Sets Aside: the Judgment In
Favor of the First National Bank.

Judge Young yesterday filed bis decision
in the suit brought by John Scuttle, as as-
signee, to set aside a judgment in favor of
tbe First National bank against Jacob
Deutseh, the assignor. The case came be-
fore the court Dec. 20 on an order to show
cause. • - -

In his decision tbe Judge says that the
only Issue in respect to which evidence was
Introduced was as to the time the complaint
was filed in the office of the clerk, and the
followingfacts were shown: That October
23 J. W. Lawrence, one of the attorneys for 'the First National bank in tbe action to re-
cover . $4,452.28, brought against Jacob
Deutseh, handed the complaint to the clerk
as tbe latter was passing from
his office into the court
room. The clerk carried the paper to his
desk in the court room, and, alter marking
Itas filed, inadvertently placed it with other
papers in a cupboard, where it remained
until D.-cs 2, when judgment was entered
up in tbc action. -The complaint was never
Hied to the second day of December, nor was
any entry made in the register of actions
ii til Dec. 20.

As conclusions of the law the court finds:
That as the time of filing the complaint is
material as affecting the rights of the plain-
tiffas assignee to the property of the assignor,
Jacob Deutseh, be is entitled." to bave the rec-
ord so amended as to show the true date of
Sling, to-wit, Dec. 20. The record of the fil-
ing of said complaint, both upon Ue- paper
Itself and in the register of actions is ordered
amended to conform to the facts above
stated. ..,•,.'..,

Second —The execution under which the
sheriff holds the goods described in the com-
plaint and by virtue of which be threatens to
\u25a0sell the same does not come within the pro-
viso In section one, chapter 148, general
laws of 1881; and hence the plaintiff as as-
signee of Jacob Deutseh is entitled to the
possession of said property under the pre-
cisions of said act. Tbis decision places tbe
bank on the same footing as the* other cred-
tors. The case will probably be appealed.

THIS COURTS.

Ilistric Court.
NEW CASES.

Edward P. Allis vs. Gunn, Scott & Co. et
il. ; action to recover $1,495 for machinery
md repairs. •-".•;

H. G. Harrison & Co. vs. Mathias Funk;
action to recover 54.**.07 lor goods.

Standard Paper company vs. Sun Printing
company; action to recover $309.55 for
goods.~ H. G. Harrison

_
Co. vs. J. O. Stan ers;

action to recover $269.. for goods.
Neil McMillan vs. McGuire

_
Wentworth;

action to recover $208.83 on a promissory
note.

E. A. Thompson vs. Paul & Sinsheimer;
action to recover $150 for services.

"* / JTDGMKNT BOLL.
Geo. R. Newell & Co. vs. T. J. Rue &

Co.; $1,5C5.24.
Bird Bros. & Davis vs. Fielde & Relllng;

$33.71.
JCRT CASES.

(Before Jcd.e Lochrcn.)
Richard L. Henscbel vs. the City of Min-

neapolis; continued.
Wm. H. Berry vs. John T. West; con-

tinued.
|Before Judge Eoon.l

Ben ard McCabe vs. Patrick McCabe; ver-
dict for plaiutiff for $750. |

Emma J. Dunwoody vs. H. L. Andrews;
verdict for plaintiff for $51.20.

John Schultea-s. Hamlin
_

Brown; tried
find given to the jury.

Christian Hayland vs. Frank Partridge ct
al. ; on trial

COURT CASKS .
IBefore Judge Yonng. |

John Ofstie vs. Anthony Kelly; settled.
J. H. Rushford vs. Albert Smith; settled.
Levy S. Gatty vs. H. H. R. Aden et al.;

settled. .\u25a0 -.'•••*--,-••

Promote Court.
{Before Judge Ucland.)

Estate of Louis Xeadeck, deceased; decree
ofdistribution made.

Estate of Henry L. Clay, deceased; same.
Munleljta' Cotrt.

Before Judge Bailey. '
John Brine and John Erickson, drunken-

ness; committed five days each.
John Johnson and Swan Tiilquist, drunk-

enness; paid a fine In $5.50 each.
Frank Wilson and Geo. Reynolds, va-

grancy; committed thirty days each.
Michael Ryan, . vagrancy; sentence sus-

pended.
John Murphy, vagrancy; discharged.
E. P. Brooks, assault and batt«Ty upon

Anna Wilson ; paid a fine in $77.50.
Geo. Woodson, assault with a dangerous

weapon upon John Mehan ; continued until
December 26 at 9 a. m. in 5300 bonds; com-
mitted.

Charles Johnson, assault with a dangerous
weapon upon Sarah Weeks; continued until
to-morrow; committed for trial.

Thos. O'Neill, Frank Burlin and Anthony
Kilkorin, larceny of a watch and chain j and
dolman from Mary Doherty; continued until
10-morrow for examination; remanded in de-
fault of bonds in $800 each.

' -
AWARDING CONTRACTS.

The Water Hoard Holds a Special Session
Yesterday.

A special meeting of the water board was
held in the office of the - superintendent yes-
terday, when business as follows was trans-
acted with the fullboard present:

A communication - was read from J. E.
Smith. . general agent of the Manitoba
railway asking that the tax be rebated on the
old Manitoba depot for tbe months of Octo-
ber and November, the depot having been
closed at that time. , Referred to the com- \
mittee on claims.

Secretary Hewett, of Red Wing, member
of the state board of health, communicated a
request that the board be in no baste about
sending plans of the water works to the ex-
position on the ground that there is ample
time.

Arthur D. Stevens applied for appoint-
ment as engineer at the East side pumping
station. Placed on tile.

Geo. H. Chamberlain asked that his stand
pipe and ' reservoir combined be investi-gated. Referred to the committee on ex-
tensions.

The -committee on extensions reported the
bids- for furnishing cast iron pipelor , 1885. rove-Lents and exten-sions, and recommended that the
contract \u0084be ; awarded to Dennis
Long & Co., of Louisville, tbc average bidper ton' being t27.60. Tuey also reported'in
fa.vor. of awarding : the co-tract for special
'i-stings toLockwood,' Upton & Co., of Min-
neapolis, at $2.49"^ per hundred.

The siuwrintendent presented the contract

I and bond furnished by Dennis Long A Co.,
and the same, was approved. and the proper
officers were directed to execute.

The engineer was instructed to draw con-
tract with Lockwood, Upton A CO., for fur-
nishing special castings, and to report at the
next meeting. vJKSß&Bfedi

8 rat ham Bros, bill In $950, being a pay-
ment on pump No. 7, was ordered paid.

Tbe superintendent was Instructed to cor-
respond with various parties relative to pur-

j chasing hydrants and gates' for the pipes
| above mentioned. He was also authorized
to advertise for bids for delivering pipe,
when an adjournment was bad until Friday,
January 1.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.

Oh»*reo,,r* of the Tims, in the Minneapolis
Churches— Txut ~feninn't ParMMfc****,

Christmas day will be observed as usual in
this city to-day. There will be an almost
entire suspension of business, the banks,
courts and offices will be closed. Tbe fam-
ily reunions and Christmas parties willbe
numerous, while the different places of
amusements, theatrical and otherwise, sill
be thronged with people spending tbe holiday
which "comes hut once a year." •

AT THE CHURCHES.
Divine services to-day, as far as an-

nounced, will be held at the following places
of worship*

At St. Mark's church the services will be-
gin at 11 o'clock. An elaborate programme
of sacred music will be rendered.

At St. Paul's church services begin at 11
o'clock. An excellent musical programme
has been prepared for the occasion.

At Getlisemane church set vice begins at
10:30 o'clock. After the sermon the holy
communion will be celebrated.

At the church of the Immaculate concep-
tion solemn mass will be celebrated, be-
ginning at 5 o'clock a. m.. and the masses
will follow until 9:30 o'clock, when high
mass will be held after which a termon will
be delivered by Rev. Father McGnlrick.

The exercises at Plymouth church will be
given Monday evening.

The choir and Sunday school at the First
M. E. church give a cantata "Santa Claus
and bis family" this evening.

CHRISTMAS EVE FESTIVALS
last evening at the different churches were
numerous.

At the Hennepin avenue M. E. church
there was music by an orchestra of twenty-
five pieces, songs, speeches, recitations,pres-
ents, etc.

Foss M. E. church held a Christinas tree,
and an entertaining programme was suc-
cessfully carried out.

The Centenary M. E. church this year
omits the giving of presents to chil-
dren, although candy and nuts were distrib-
uted among the little ones last evening, in-
stead presents for the poor were brought to
the church, and will be distributed to-day.

Tuc Hope Presbyterian Sunday school had"
a tree and entertain menL

Christmas eve was celebrated also by tbe
following: .St. Johns mission, the Church of
the Redeemer, the Broadway mission, Ste-
vens Avenue Free Baptist school.

The Scandinavian Reform club held its
celebration at Harrison ball Tuesday even-
ing. Two hundred gifts were distributed.

The Central Baptist church had a magic
lantern entertainment and a Christmas tree
Tuesday night, and at the Church of Christ a
cantata was presented the same evening.

At the First Congregational festival Tues-
day evening "Kriss Kringle" was presented
with a purse containing $75.

MINNEAPOLIS MILLS.

Laat Week's Production Rather Small—
the Receipt*-, Shipments and Wheat in
Store.
The following review of the flour produc-

tion is furnished the Globe by the JVortA-
teatern Mfiler:

Most severe weather has predominated
the past ten days, and the water in the river
has gradually sunk lower, until there was on
Tl* 1_

_
l»» cuncsuay no. more loan enough to drive

about half of the milling capacity of the city.
The power became quite poor last week as
Saturday approached, and iv effect is seen
in the decreased flour output, though
on account of extra time got in by some of
the mills, this was not as marked as might
have been expected. The operation of the
two Pillsbury mills, partly by steam, also
helped to keep up the output The
flour production for the week
(ending December 20) was 120,000
bbls— an average of 20,000 bbls per day—
again 142.850 bbls the proceeding week.
As no one could do satisfactory work with
the irregular power furnished, a meeting of
mill owners was held Saturday, wben a pool
was formed for reducing the flour production
to two-thirds. The arrangement went into
force Monday, but even with one-third of the
mills idle, those in operation were quite
short of power. Most of the mills •
were also shut down Christmas, and al-
together the production this week
will not be large, but quite light,
probably not exceeding 75.000 barrels.
While a better power is looked for as soon as
the weather moderates somewhat, it is very
dou.dful tbat the production willbe large for
some time, as millers arc disposed to make
less nour ana 6ave ineir wbeat, rather than to
sell at present prices.

The following were tbe receipts and ship-
ments from Minneapolis for the weeks end-
ing on the dates given .

RECEIPTS.
Dec. 34. Dec. 16. Dec. 9.

Wheat, bns 654,000 957,710 887,700
Floor, bbls 141 _-.•_ 1,205
Mill.it]ff. t0n5..... .7 75 154

aaaaaataaaaV-
Dec. 24 Dec. 16. Dec. 9.

Wheat, bus ISS.OOO 216.200 316.000
Flour, bbls UMH 186,717 137,416
Mi!!stuff, tons 2,789 3,-22 4,0-1

The wheat in store In public elevator* in
Minne.po.is, as well as the stock at St. Paul
and Duluth, is shown in the appended tabic.

JUXSUITOISB.
Dec 22. Dee. 15.

No. 1 hard 1.063.350 1.007.19*1
No. 2 hard 52,151 4b.. 51
No. 1 1,416,913 1,392.46.-
No. - 1..- - 155.464
Rejected 18,380 12,970
Special bins 765.U93 784.01.

Total 5.4!**9,845 8,395..C2
ST. *\*.ru

Dec. 24. Dec It. Dec. 10
In elevators, bu5.. 1,2_0.u00 1,230.000 1,180,000

dclc-th.

Dec 28. Dec. 18. Dec. 9.
In elevators. bas.. 4.147,000 3.818,797 3.. 12.285

An 1.110 to tutu,- .-\u25a0-•r.ijiing.
Edward Shepherd, of narrb-burg. 111., says:

"Having received co much benefit from Electric
.Bitters, 1 feel it my duty to let suffering human
ity know it. Have had a running \u25baere on my
leg for eight years : my doctors told mi 1 would
nave to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
Iused, instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters
and seven boxes Bucklcn's Arnica Salve, and my
leg is now sound and well.

Electric Hitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle
-aid Bncklcn's Arnica Salve at -3c per box by
Lambie &Bethune.

Behind on the Campaign.
J.pecial Tele-tram to*the Globe.'*

Indianapolis, Ind., Dee. —Neither of
tbe political parties have paid the debts Incur-
red in the last campaign. The Republicans
are bavin, bard work to get contribution, to
bury a dead goose, and tbe Democrats who
were about $4,000 short at tbe close of tbc
campaign, are by no means flush. The lat-
ter, however, have pledges ahead from tbe
boys who got there. A Republican postal
route agent has oflered $1,000 to the Demo-
cratic committee to defray the expenses, and
what is still more remarkable tbe money was
declined with thanks.' Evidently a 'clean
sweep is counted on and converts to the
Democracy are not "wanted this late In the
season.

Struck Him With an Axe.
Fort Smith, Ark.. Dec. Difficulty oc-

curred list Monday at , Oklahoma, Choctaw
nation, In which Cooper Serratt," a half breed
Choctaw, was mortally wounded by Simon
Turk, , a merchant of Oklahoma. Serratt
brought on the difficulty and attacked . Turk
with a crutch, when Turk"seized an axe and
struck him on tbe forehead,' from "the effect
of which Serratt died last night. Turk im
mediately came to Fort Smith, surrendered
to tbc United States authorities, and was ad-
mitted to hail.

F--aS________in_B_B_--_

77 IOWA DEMOCRACY.

The Good Work Done by .Them in the
•*\u25a0 Late Campaign. •

To the Editor of the Globe.
Mason- Crrr, la., Dec 20, 1884.—

were no more earnest and patriotic followers
of the Democratic party in tbe hut presiden-
tial contest than the Democrats of lowa. For
the last twenty years they ' have struggled
against unequal odds, and at every \u25a0 political
fight did all they could for their party, and
though defeat after de e.t was tbelr
only reward still their undying devo-
tion to the principles of Democracy
inspired tbem on, and though it would be
whispered that the party was dead, or . some
would say "let it die," yet the dormant party
found themselves confronted by tbe same
heroic followers of Jefferson and Jackson at
every succeeding political contest. Without
aid from the national committee of either
money,- speakers or even printed mottoes,
without having control of state office*, sn-
out a few counties, they have succeeded in
removing lowa from the lofty position she
once held, as the banner state of the g. o. p.
to a doubtful and uncertain state, politically.
Four years ago Garfield carried the state by
over 79,000 piuradty, and this year Blame
carries -it by a little over 19,000 plurality.
Four years ago tbe Democrats did not have a
representative in the United States congr-*-.

and to-day they have five. Does not this
speak well for the lowa Democrat- I 1 think
it does. The party at present is well organ
Ized throughout the state, and all are working
harmoniously for tbe promotion ofthe party,
both state- and national. A large portion of
the honor for making this wonderful
change is dm-. Ibelieve, to the Democratic
press of the state. Consistently and earnestly
our press have keep before thet people those
grand undying principles that ar to be found
in a Republican government —principles that
the Democratic party baa always been the
only true representative of—aod at last suc-
ceeded in opening the eyes of tbe voters of
tbc state to a full realization of the truth of
their position.' Now with these stubborn
facts before him, would It not be weU for
Cleveland when it comes to making up his
cabinet, to recognize the party in lowa that
stood so firm through the contest for him '
Would it not be wise in him to give us tbe
postmaster generalship* I think it would
not only do. I think it would be. wise In
Cleveland to do this, but Ithink It Is hi.
duty to reorganize the party in power. But
some of our eastern friends willrise to object,
and rubbing their hands, will say, it is true
you lowa Democrats did very well in reduc-
ing the Republican majority in your statr,
but you did not carry the state, nor furnish
an .torsi vole, and consequently you did
not contribute any in the election of Cleve-
land. Well now let M see if ibis is Inn*
Let os get at the facts and see
li we did not aid aid contribute
to the defeat of Blame and Logan. As I
said before, the party received no aid what-
ever from any source outside of the party in
the state. Tbey secured no money from the
national committee; tbey secured no speak-
ers from abroad to speak of; they received
no printed matter, all these political essen-
tials were needed in New York, Indiana and
New Jersey. Alone and single-banded we
fought the enemy. From the opening of the
campaign until the day of election we kept
at work. In ' every town and village
throughout the state Democratic torches
illuminated the skies. Democratic cannon.
Democratic hurrabsand|eloquence fill tbe air
snd caused tbe Republican party to pause
snd devise means to quell this out burst ol
enthusiasm in lowa. The Republican lead-
ers in this' state saw there was danger, the

Republican state committee saw tbere was
danger. Tbe cry went up to the Republican
committee for aid, they cried for money,
they cried for speakers, and workers. In
agony they cried "save us or we perish*'*
As our eastern friends gazed upon
tbe. western skies made bright
by the Democratic torches they cried out,
••fight on, brave men." Is tbis not all sol
Did not the Republican national committee
see the danger? Did not they (-end their
best speakers and workers into tbe state!
Did tbey not send money into tbe state!
Did not John A. Logan himself come into
the state! Will anyone doubt the fact that
Iflowa bad been left to take care of herself
and let the fight be carried on between the
two parties in tbe state, that Blame
would- bave been unable to carry it
Did not the drawing away of these forces
and means from the Republicans weaken
their chances in New York, Indiana and New
Jersey! Did it not prevent tbe Republicans
from concentrating their forces In the more
doubtful states! It certainly did. If the
Democrats of I-vwa bad been furnished tbe
same tbat Indiana 'received, would not
Blame have had a poor chance to pull
through? I believe the thirteen electoral
votes of lowa would have been cast for
Cleveland if we had tbe same aid tbat Indi-
ana receiver!. »» -.•.'-

I think tbis showing is sufficient to demon
strate very clearly tbat there is no state more
worthy of Cleveland's recognition tuan
lowa. ...'-.

There are many good and noble men in
the »*t_:e who would do credit to tbe state
and nation, and wbo would honorably ami
faithfully till any position that might be given
tbem. While- there are many men in list
st t worthy of recognition by the president
elect, I believe tbat Hon. M. M. Ham, of
the Duonquc Herald, stands brst and

I foremost. He is a Democrat in the
I fullest sense of the term. Every measure,
1 both national and st_L-, that has been agi-
tated for tbe l_at tweuty years be has taken a
firm stand with toe people and the party.
Mr. Ham is a scholarly gentli man, well
versed in politics and well informed in gov-

ernmental questions. He would be capable
to advise on any great issue tLat might arise.
He is intelligent, cool, deliberate, far-seeing,
and a number one political organizer. He
Is one wbo would receive the hearty endorse-
ment of the whole Democratic party o. in-
state. Not only tb s. bet I be -lev? there is
no man in the state wbo has done more for
the party. At any rate, let us have a place
in Cleveland's cabinet, and if be should see
fit to place the mantle of honor on Mr. Ham
we would rejoice. . ,-*--

The iron industry.
Cleveland. 0.. Dee 24.—Tue Iron Trade

Eerie* willpublish Saturday the responses re-
ceived from a large Lumber of manufactur-
ers of machinery and other braucbes-of the
iron trade in New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Connecticut ana other states. In regard to |
the past year's business, eleven firms report '
it better than in ISS3; twenty-four found iti
substantially the same; five experienced a
••cod trade during the first half of the year
and dullness the remaining six months; and
fourteen say they bad worse business this
year - than ' in ' IS.S3. Thirty-six have
run continuous during the year;
nine over time; . eleven nearly
lull. Twelve say they have received about
the same prices as in ISS3, and the remain- '
der report lower prices, ranging from 5 to 30
per cent, below loose of 1883. Concerning
tbe general Iron business In their respective
cities, nearly all report it dull, or upon re-
duced time during the year.
: As to the outlook there is a gratifying ma-
jority on the favorable side. Only ten think
the prospect ' bad; fourteen . undecided, but
hopeful for th«» best, and thirty-one think the
business situation is piomising. Some i.-
lieving an upturn has already began, none
putting itfurther off than April.

• .
lowa Items.

. ISpecial Tele cram to the Globs. 1

•Dcs Moines, la., Dec . 24.—David Ecker,
aged eighty-four, .was. buried yesterday at
Grand R-.vcr. He was probably the oldest
man In the state, having been initiated at
Glenbere,- *?«., in ISJI,-

The preliminary examination of Ryan" for
the murder of Sleener, .in Audubon county,
developed considerable . mystery, and there
are strong indication* of the innocence of
the accused. •

Gov.'* Sherman . Is not ; inclined to be in a
hurry about convening the legislature to con-
sider the railroad tariff.

MfABB MS.
*.: TH

_
GLOBE AT STILLWATER,

The Gun has established a permanent o*fiee
hi tbe cityof Stillwater, in charge of Mr. Peter
Berg, who takes the management of the business
interests of Xfie paper, its city circulation, cor-
respondence, etc. . Commnnications of local news
and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe o_ce. 110 Main street. Excel-
sior block, ap * stairs, or may be addressed 'to
Peter Begg, P. O. -ax 1031. and *»l_ receive
prompt attention.

StiUu-atee \o'es.

We wish you all a ••Merry Christmas."
Gen. Sam Harridan, of Somerset, Wis.,

was In the city yesterday.
Conductor Conklln and wife have got back

from tbeireastern trip to
:

spend Christmas at
home. They look as well as ever.

• The weather yesterday morning was still on
tbe cool side, twenty degrees tetow zero be-
ing marked. It is cool enough for anyone.

Martin Mower feels that he Is the king of
the west, although It cost him some shekels
to obtain the wished for goaL He has had
bis own way at lust.

At the German Methodist church Irs.
evening, the children bad a fine time. The
church was finely decorated, and Santa Claus
made the little folks gtsd.

The lumbermen are getting well on with
work in the several camps, and as tbe sleigh-
Ing is first-class, more logs will be taken out
this year than at first intended.

At tbe Presbyterian and Methodist churches
entertainments were held last evening, and
many and valuable presents were given to
young and old. The usual Christmas trees
were dispensed with.

Yesterday morning the old directors of the
St. Croix Boom company bad their fins)

meeting clearing up the entire business pre j
paratnry to tbe annual meeting, A number I
of accounts wen* paid.

W. E. Lane has come home from the
North Wisconsin woods to spend bis holi-
days with his parents on South Fifth street.
He reports work progressing well in tb*
woods, and sleighing, even in tbe swamps.is
excellent. ..«

Mr. E. L. Hoapes bad bis knee badly hurt
on the train from Milwaukee on Tuesday. It
appears be was entering the sleeping car, an •
(be porter not seeing him threw the door
shut, cutting quite a gash in his knee, from
which be Is suffering considerably.

The prisoners at the state prison will have
a regular Christmas dinner to-day, fully as
food a one as they bad on Tbanksgivinu
\u25a0lay. Besides their friends are allowed to
vend tbt-m in some dainties. Tbey will be al-
.owed to talk and bave a general good time.

Sheriff HoK-orabe bad|vcry nearly a Ci.ri.-l-
mas present from bis wife yesterday, only it
was made a day too soon for that. It was a
bouncing boy, and a sheriff in appearance
and practice, as every body around had 'to
obey bis calls. Mother and child are doiug
well.

Yesterday afternoon tbe children who at-
tend the Sunday school at Asccusion church.
Episcopalian, were treated to some choice
fruit from a very pretty tree that was In the
church, and the little ones were highly de-
ighted tbat It bore such fine things Santa

Clans bad brought tbem.
Some of tbe new nroposed amendments to

the city charter by the charter committee .p
pointed at the last meeting of the city coun-
cil, are meeting the approval of those inter-
ested in the future of the city, and those that
have given the suggestions Investigation are
highly pleased. Tbe committee will do their
duty, and the city will be benefited by whit
is done.

io-uay at _t. Michael's high mass will be

celebrated by Father Murpny, and tbe ser-
vices will be of a particularly imposing yet
cheerful character. At. St. Mary's church,
German Catholic, Father Alpbonse, O. S. 8..
will celebrate high ma*.. The church has
been handsomely decorated. Father Rev
will celebrate high mass at tb**French Cath-
olic church, which, as usual with the French,
has been robed in evergreens. This being
one of the principal holidays of the church,
it will be fittingly observed, and as usual
large congregations willbe at .the various
churches.
v About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
fire alarm sounded from box 23, al the state
prison, and In an almost incredibly short
time the fire brigade was on lb? spot, but to
find tbat it was a false alarm. It seems that
tbe alarm was sent in by a horse that was at-
tached to tbe telegraph pole to which the
alarm was attached, by using his teeth upon
the box support, a considerable portion of
which bad been gnawed away. In less than
four minutes from the, time the alarm
sounded the hose and engine were at the
prison, and the engine bad steam up and
ready for action. No company of firemen
could do better, and the daily practice the
men bave is shown in the good time made.

lesteruay morning at the municipal court,
before Judge Nctheway, two grangers bad
taken two much benzine, aud gut so obfu.ti-
caled tbe previous evening tbat tb~y did not
know which way to go, so the police ran them
in. One said be bad never been drunk be-
fore, and had met a friend in the city whom

; be i.ad cot seen for five tears and had three: drinks, and that was all he kuew about it.
Tne court suspended sentence. The other
was one that has lor years been soaked with
straight alcohol, and it was the cold fully as
tnuca as the rot that fetched him. He also

j bad »•• nletiee suspiidi-d. Sever Suni]ii>t
1 paid $10.50 for his little spree after be was
i released tue previous uay. That $300 is fast

me lung away.
Yesterday a beautiful floral locomotive was

J received trom Mr. Hughes, Chicago, In
| memoriam of the late Sammy Hersey. It
| appears tbat last Cnristmas be had remarked
' in Mr. Hughes that he would like next Christ-
' mas to bave a real locomotive, and have a
' track made around bis home, so that be

\u25a0\u25a0 could have a railway trip when he pleased.
That conversation w_s remembered, but,
alas, Sammy Lad gone to that bourne whence
no traveler returns, but bis son-owing parents
are reminded that bis wi-bsa.re treasured
up, and in the best manner po&.ib'e,fulu".led.
On the front of the engine, which is about
three feet in length by one foot six inch-s
high, is tbe No. 1 13, and on the side, P. M.
A. The number relates to bis school num-

,' ' or, and the letters to the Pennsylvania Mil-
itary -tcaleray, where he died. iac w_ole is

, a pica-dug tribute to his memory.— . . i
, _ . .....

me preparations tor tne gruna ban to be

given to-night by Company X, are completed
in every particular, and any one seeing tbe
armory would not think that it was the same
dingy place where the boys were wont to
drill. Flags and streamers have been nude
the most of, and stacked gnus and cross
swords and caps have lent their aid in beau-
tifying the ball. Besides, two electric lights
were put in yesterday, so that everything will
be as clear as day. Tney have an * excellent
dressing room for ladies, aud everything will
be com table, as fires have been" going for
tbe past forty-eight hours. Supper bas been
provided for all who wish it, at Osborne's
restaurant. Tha dances number sixteen,
which will give an excellent evening's enjoy-
ment. Quite a number willbe present from
SL Paul.

For some time a work has been going on
In our midst, and that without any fuss or
noise, and is the means of having consider-
able money expended in the city. We refer
to the tilling of the levee, which is being done
by the Schuleoburg-Beck-er Lumber com-
pany's teams (or the Transfer company.
Tbey have now got well oat to the pillng.and
the work is being done in an excellent man-
ner. * Brush and small limbs were first put
down and then the work of covering began.
Tlu> gaye. a good bottom, as the brush will
last for ages in the place" where put. This
will also prevent the moving of tbe sand and
earth towards the lake. Ice. chlstls will be
used in a day or two to separate the ice from
the piles and allow the ends of the brush that
are now sticking up to sink, and then- that
part of the job willbe compete. There' will
be a good deal of leveling to do, ss
that 1 part -on which W'lJ-'WOOd U at preset*

!

will require a good deal of filling, as it is f
quite low. This and the other work will take [
some time yet, and do doubt the. council at
its next session will extend the time for the
completion of the levefe,.and not exact the
penalty. The work is well done, and the
money paid forit has : been expended iv the
city.

The choral service this moraine at Aacen-
•l m church will be exceedingly fine, and the
music selected by the choir Is ofa high or-
der. . The choir will consist of Miss Gertrude
Easton, soprano: Miss Ecu J. Fay, alto;
Mr. Frank Berry, tenor, and W. C. Master-
man, bass. Mrs. W. C. Master-nan will pre-
side at the organ. The following will be the
choral selection :
Pro<-essional *. Warren
Venit* • Mosenlbal
Gloria » _ _
f!r-,| • Bock
8 -ritn Excelsis Millard
ls ->•*\u25a0 Lloyd
Jnbllate Buik
Hymn. • 'Calm on the Liatning Ear of Nit-nt,"

Bcktoa
Kyrie ..Hymnal
lljmn."Vess-'ab is Kin*." Warren
Hymn.- -Hark, tbe Herald Angels Sing."

*Kendel*sohn
Offertory, "And There Were Shepherds,' .Luck

Surely our ctty f_,_uia will have a cab or
hick law passed at the very earliest moment,
as the charges being made, and the manno
in which strangers are imposed upon, is fet-
ing a htt c too frequent. Think of a lady
being charged 81.25 from the Duluth d**pot
to the »9 cent sUre, a distance of two and a
half blocks. Many such cases may be
enumerated, and they come, not only to the
police, but to the reporters, when we cannot
aid them in the least An ordinance is be-ing prepared, and will, no doubt, be sub-
mitted and passed at the next session of the
city council People are afraid to Mine tier.
who an- strangers Lave and to take a cab In
go to any part of the city, as they do nut
know whether their pocket books 'will hoi-
out against the strain. The cabmen should
have a fair fee for the work they do, but such
fency prices as they charge should be put an
end to.

»

- '\u25a0'•'. ? The St. Cr-'ixRoom Company.
Yesterday the annual meeting of the St.

Croix Boom company was held in the office
of the secretary, with the following stock-
•olders present, representing Ml of the 9t)7
shares: Col. R. F. Hersey, E. L. 'Hasp s
E. W. Durant, James S. O'Brien, J. Ander-
son. Jacob Bean, S. Matin Martin Mower,3. I. Richardson and H. C. Van Vorhees.

Tne meeting was called to order by the
president, Col. Hersey, and the minutes
read. These took considerable time, owing
o> several meetings being held in hopes in
having a decision on an Injunction whit b
had been taken out by one of the directors,
M-rtlu Mower, against tue act of the Legisla-
ture changing the numb* of directors from
live to nine, and on which the courts were
expected to act.

The secretary's report was not read, as the
company did uot care tbat it should goto tl.e
the pubic before going iuto their own bauds.

The next business was the election of di-
rectors, and it was supposed that it w.mid be-
an exciting one, but it was uu exceedingly
tame affair, as Martin Mower, through hi*
iate purchase of |flfl shares, had a good ina.
jorityof all the stock, having 518 Before
the election came offa resolution was passed
deciding that tue number of directors should
be five, and ignoring the act passed by Lie
legislature, and which had not been reported
on by th • judges.-

On an informal ballot being taken Messrs.
Martin Mower, John G. Nelson, Jacob Bean,
.S. P. Richardson and H. C. Van Vorhes were
elected directors, and on mi tiou these were
made the regular nominees, and the ballot
was ordered open for half an hour, when
tbey were duly declared elected.

At a meeting of the directors held imme-
diately afterwards, Martin Mower was elected
president and general agent, and

_
P. Rich-

ardson secretary and treasurer.
t~i IRL wanted for j-c-ncral honspnnrlr 1--1-

V_*C to Geo. D. Hall, South Third street, _tKl-
water.

t LONDON NEWS.
Loxno-s, Dec. 24.—The distress at Glas-

gow, Liverpool and other ports has attracted
the attention of the queen, who desires open
subscription for the relief of the sufferers,
and has asked the government for informa-
tion on the subject. It is reported that Glad-
stone is unwillingto admit the existence of
distress, and opposes the queen's proposi-
tion.

Prince Albert will join the grenadiers at
the close of bis studies in the University.
Tbe Prioce of Wales has requested that no
distinction be made between the duties of
Albert and other officers.

The German aud French governments are
discussing the form of declaration of tin
limits of the future annt xations in Africa.
The agreement here guarantees success of
the Congo conference.

Recent instructions to the gunboat Gas-
hawk, includes raising the British fl ._- at Use
Bay of St. Lucia and "on • the coast of Ami- 'tonga. By this means, the entire country
south of Dclagou bay '-ill be placed under I
British protection. * This action is taken ii;
consequence of tin rumors of German design
to annex Amatouga and open a route to
Transvaal.

London, Dec. 24.— Members of the gov-
erning committee of the stock ezebangi
have coalesced in an i-tt*mpt to renr. ss out-
side broking agencies by refusing to supply
tape prices except to "members of the ex-
change, to banks and respectable non-com-
petitors. This step has been taken because
I'Utsiders are getting a large share of the job-
bers* business.

London, Dec. 24—A Paris correspondent
of the Times devotes considerable suact- to
accounts of the present State ofRussia. H_
says: Count Toaster, Russian minister o
interior, is chi.-fly engasred iv the discovery
and prosecution of Nihilists. No wo* r is
one society of Nihilists suppressed tuan
another springs up. Count To stir has re-
ceived repeated threats of death. II- rtrclv
attends the met tings of the council, and
when be stirs out it costs 500 roubles for
eqtra police protection. While Nihi ism
is more dangerous than ever, tr.e pios cotton
<» J*"-- is -s t erci .s a w y -are asro, when
tie Eur p an pres* t»>; d with indignation
at the ant. _:mitic outr g \u25a0* which disirnic.-d
Russia. Great banker-, specially t. s of
German nationality, who were previously in-
terested in giving wide publicity to the out-
rages, with a view to prevent the investment
of capital in Russia, are now inclined to pre-
serve silence. They take this course for the
purpose of preventing the impairment i 1
European confidence in Russian finance, tin
couuition of.which at present is not bright.

I

MINNEAPOLIS ADVERTISES! ENTS
•_"-_n r*—>r«
ri'ii, _iv

A. L. BILLINGS * CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

OYSTER^, FISH!
HULKA SHELL OYSTERS A SPECIALTY,

OA.UE, POULTKY, ETC.
western Agents for the Mammoth Celery.

214 _ 216 First A*r_xt*_ South. Minneapolis

INSURANCE.

THE BANKERS' lIFG ASSOCIATION1>1_» MOI.NtS, IOWA.
Organized by bankers of lowa and Illinois, and

incorporated July 1. 1879, as a benevolent organi
zatiou in the state of lowa, for furnishing life
piotection to bankers, merchants and professional
men of the Northwest.

Aiming to provide a sound security, for thepayment of its certificates of membership at the
lowest possible cost, and managed in the interest
of iv memoc*-s^B|s4BSQQg^ytßHßNn_n

Experience nas demonstrated tbe fall accom-plishment of these alms. To intelligent, think-ingmen," aiming to provide against contingencies
for the protection of their families, iv featuresare wall, worthy ol careful consideration.

We shall be . pleased to correspond or call onany," to tally explain its plans and purposes aswe offer In this association, taking into con-sideration the management, class of member
ship, security and cost, an opportunity for lifeprotection not equaled in this country.

Experienced solicitors and local agents, whocan give ._nk references as to character andability, wanted throughout the state
TELE BANKERS' LIFSI ASSOCIATION, ':"„. - • *14 Washington Av«--:ne South.

*" _*._tneapolis, Minn

——; \u25a0- —~

Bifloeapolis Jdrertisemeots.
AJtruriMiirT-i.

THEATRE! COMIQUE.
319, 221, _3_ rirat Are. South.

W.W.BROWN .............ManageiJAMES WHEELER. ..Business
_

Stage Manager

WEEK. OP DECEMBEB 15, 1884

More New Stars.
• ——"Aida,** Jennie Gray, Minnie Emerson, the

famous "Mr.ldoon <inartette," Tri_y Hamilton,
Haze! Blake, . Fr:mkie Baker, John and Daisy
Donaldson,. Eva Ross, Minnie Emerson, Vinti*
Valdean. Sam Yager. Frankie Scott, Lottie 'La-
Tiere, James Wheeler, and tha Regular Stock
Company.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon At
2:20 o'clock.

. {_**~POPC_AR PRICES _-_—————____———a———LEIBKi'S COM. MOVER.
Every bottle warranted to cure hard corns,

soft corns, bunions, wart*, callouses, lies, etc.,
without pain. Sold by all druggists at 50c per
bottle.

CROSMAN& PLfMMER, drnggists, Minne
apolis. originators, sole manufacturers and pro-
prietors of the only .enuiue Lsißto's Co ait
Rxmovkk in America. Look oat forfrauds.

• • 236*

CARRIAGE iIIiXUFACTORY,
AND RE PAIB SHOP.

STRICKLAND
_

WILSON, Proprietors.
No. 117 Third Street South.

Hare purchased ibis establishment of M. Z.
Mayon, and will do first-class work at bottom
Price*. \u25a0

t 274-303

P. p. mm,
. IOC WashlDjrt n Are. 8011 b.

(Under Northwestern National Bank.)

MINNEAPOLIS. - MINN.

Real Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
I******Ticket* sold to snd from ail Foreign ports,

also drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
Lands for sale or exchange la Wisconsin, Min-

"eseta and Dakota. 155-3m

HOTELS.

liil„ BOUSE,
MIiNNEABOLIS, MINN.,

Situated In the center of the city, convenient to
all railroad station, mercantile houses,

the Mill*)etc.
Has rooms en-suit with Bath and Clo-ets.

Passenger and Baggage Elevators and
All modern improvements!

Table and attendance first-class. Special rates tcTheatrical and Excursion parties.

JOHN T. WEST, - Proprietor

WEST HOTEL,.
MINNEAPOLIS, - - MINN.

ibis magnificent FIRE POOP HOTEL wasopen to the traveling public in July last. It has
eveij convenience known to modern hotels-
-120 Chambers with Bath.

Four Elevators,
Electric Lights, etc. I

Table and attendance unsurpassed, and ratesas low as any first-class hotel in the United States,
$3 PER DAY, and upwards, according tolocation of rooms.

a

\ JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Chas. W. Shephebd, Manager.

*—~m~—~—m^»~———\u25a0»——————_— \u25a0——_—_________— ___—^

JOHN HABESBIEES,
Fr»_e!i, German ami Am rican B>stauraßt,

200 NICOLLET AVENUE.——————\u25a0——————-———-——__________
_______

MEDICAL.

r*~a^ jrffe-, glOplnne^
37 Tiiild St. _. M ..Mhsiinlia Minn
_.

_
-.. _, m. "ui-uyuii-* lUIUUI

Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases of
Men and Vt omen.

DR. SPINNEY,
Vteil known as v. lounuer of tne Montrealit'- £.) Medical Institute, and having given
his entire attention for the past twenty years to-
the treatment of chronic and special diseases in-cident to both eexes, his success has prodaced
astonishing results. By his method of treat-
ment, the siiffenn-* are fully restored to original
h-. ii He would call the attention of the
afflicted to the fact of his long-standing and
well earned reputation, as a sufficient assuranceof his skill and success. Thousands who have
been under bis treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from heartstouched for the first time by the silken chordthat whisper of returning health.

Those sutT . ii,"' from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
ran be asured of a perfect cure by his new
method of treatment.

DR. SPiNNEY can detect the slightest diaease of the Chest, Lungs or any internal organ
in d guarantees a cere in every case he under-
takes.

It alters not what your troubles may be,
com and let the Doctor examine your case. It
it IS cuk.xbl:-: a., WILL i ell roc to; IF NOT, HS
hilltkllyrac TitiT: lor c wi.l not undertake
a case nidi he is confident of affecting a cure.
Itwill cost, yon nothing tor consultation; so
please call and satisfy yourselve whether, ths
Doctor understands your case.

YOUNG 'MEN
Wbo may be suffering from nervous debilite
wiil uo weil to avail themselves of this, the'
(\u25a0re-tern boon ever laid at the altar 0f suffering:
humanity. •

Dr. SPINNEY will Guarantee to Forfeit
i-'ivEHl'Mjk-uDollars for every case of weak-

I ness or disease ofany Kind or character, which
he undertakes and fails to cure. Ue would
therefore say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on
theie'orc say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this notice, that you are treading on
dangeron 8 ground, when you longer delay in

I seeking the proper remedy for your com aim
You may be in the first auge —remember thatyou are approaching the last. If you are border-
ins: on the last, and are suffering some or all of
its ill effects, remember that If yon obstinately
presist in procrastination, the time must come
when ibe most skillful physician can render you
no assistance; when the door of hope will be
closed against you; when no an.el of mercy canbring you relief. in no case has the doctor failed
of cess. Then let not despair work itselfupon your Imagination, but avail yourself or the
beneficial ' results of his treatment before your
rise is beyond the reach of medical uhlll. or be-I fore i:rim death hurries yon to apremature grave
.UttCuwuwiiuottt l_j.j_f____l«or_o*»t_r

MIDDLE-AGED MS***._<..«- ».e _>__- _i ,ut age no- *nir*.y to sixty
who are troubled with frequent evacuations of
the bladcer, often > accompanied by a sii.ht
emtU".iLt* or •'uiuing sensation and weakening
the system m a mauuer the patient cannot ac-
c-mut tor. Un examining the urinary deposits-
a lopv sediment wi.l often be found, and „me-
•_« small particles of albumen wiil appear, or:
the coior wm be of a th'n, or uiilkish hue. again-
chang.ng to a : dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this difficulty,
ignorant of the cause, whl.h is the second stag.
01 weakness of vital organs'. Dr. S. will guarantee

a perfect cure In all such cases, and a healthy
restoration of these organs.

Only one interview required in the majority of
cases. Balance of .treatment can be takenat
home without any interruption to business.

All letters or communications strictly confi-
dential. Medicines packed so as not to excite*

i curiosity, and sent by express, if full description
{ of case is given, but a personal . interview in all
! cases preferred. ~-

Op. to- Hocas —9 to 12a. m., 1 to 5 and 7 to * '

p. m '\u25a0\u25a0' **— f? to 10 a. m. only. Co-saltaiioamm


